Tapas Menu
Please let us know if you have any allergies or intolerances and we will be pleased to go
through ingredients and options with you. Options marked NG can be made with no gluten.

Menu
Meat & Fish Dishes

Pan Fried Chorizo £5.50

Breaded Chicken £4.75

with cherry tomatoes in a chilli &

Breaded chicken breast strips
served with alioli

red wine sauce (NG)

Calamari £6.00
Deep fried breaded squid served

Minted Lamb £6.50

with alioli

Strips of lamb marinated in

Meatballs £4.75
in a tomato & basil sauce (NG)

a mint sauce (NG)

King Prawns £6.75
Pan fried in white wine,
garlic, lemon juice and

Plaice Wedges £4.75

Crisp Fried Whitebait £4

parsley (NG)

Breaded plaice wedges served

Served with tartare sauce

with tartare sauce

Vegetarian Dishes
Patatas Alioli £3.75

Patatas Bravas £3.75

Pan fried cubed potatoes topped

Pan fried cubed potatoes topped

with garlic mayonnaise (NG)

with a spicy tomato sauce (NG)

Brie Wedges £4.75
Breaded and served with
red onion chutney

Garlic Mushrooms £4.25

Mediterranean Risotto £4.25

Pan fried mushrooms with

Tomatoes, aubergine, courgette,

cream, white wine & garlic

Marinated Olives

(NG) (VEGAN option available)

£2.75 (NG) (VEGAN)

Caesar Salad £3.75

Ciabatta Bread

Babyleaf salad with homemade
croutons, parmesan shavings and

£1.50

peppers and onions in a
Mediterranean sauce (VEGAN)

Mixed Salad £3
Babyleaf with cucumber, cherry
tomatoes, peppers and red onion
with choice of dressing (NG)

drizzled with Caesar dressing

(VEGAN option available)

Desserts
Banoffee Pie £4.95
A home-made chocolaty biscuit
base topped with banana, toffee
sauce & cream

Gluten Free Chocolate Fudge
Cake £4.95
A delicious chocolate fudge cake
served with clotted cream (NG)
(VEGAN option available)

Strawberry Cheesecake £4.95
A home-made smooth and creamy
cheesecake topped with fresh
strawberries.

Wine List
Red Wines
Cal y Canto Tempranillo Merlot Syrah 2018 Tierra de Castilla, Spain - £7
Rich, sweet and intense, it is loaded with raspberry and black cherry aromas, cedar chips and pretty violet notes
and a hint of vanilla.The vanilla pops back again on the palate with caramel and supple grapey flavours.

Woolloomooloo Shiraz 2018, South Eastern Australia - £8
Opaque and ruby red in colour, Woolloomooloo Shiraz displays a nose of smoky, ripe berry fruits with a touch of
mint. Smooth and rich on the palate with spicy flavours of luscious dark berry fruits, the balanced tannins help
deliver a tremendously concentrated finish.

Parrotfish Pinotage 2018 Olifants River, South Africa - £8.50
Well balanced, rounded fruit flavours with a nice touch of spice and gentle rusticity.

Lopez de Haro Rioja Crianza 2016 Bodega Classica. (Ve) - £9
Hacienda Lopez de Haro continues to rack up awards for being one of the best quality best value Rioja brands,
and this Crianza is its flagship. It’s a no brainer delicious wine with lovely pure flavours and 18 months ageing in
French and American oak barrels.

Man Meets Mountain Malbec 2018 Mendoza, Argentina. (Ve) - £9.50
A harmonious Malbec, packed full of blueberry, blackcurrant and plum and a complex and delicious finish.

White Wines
Cal y Canto Verdejo 2018 Tierra de Castilla, Spain - £7
A classic Spanish white -100% Verdejo Temperature controlled fermentation preserves the fresh lemon and
melon fruit; fruity but fresh great value. Great with seafood, and a lovely summer drinker.

Las Condes Chardonnay 2018, Central Valley, Chile - £8
Our pale yellow Chardonnay stands out for the intensity of its aromas of tropical fruits and apples. The acidity is
well balanced on the palate and the overall result is light, fresh, crisp and fruity Chardonnay.

Trebbiano Pinot Grigio 2017 IGT Puglia, Cielo, Italy. (Ve) - £8
A beautiful pale straw yellow wine which is light and vibrant and should be appreciated for its zesty, citrus
character, notes of green apple and pineapple and refreshing acidity.

Baccolo Sauvignon Bianco 2018 IGT Veneto, Cielo, Italy. (Ve) - £8.50
Garganega & Sauvignon predominantly, with partial maceration and cold fermentation to enhance fruitness and
elegant aromatic notes. Perfect as aperitif, with delicate first courses or white meats and fish.

Montaignan Viognier 2018 IGP d’Oc, France - £9
A white in our own Montaignan range to complement the wonderful Carignan, this Viognier has a lovely pure
apricot nose, pale colour and light and bright flavours. Very easy to drink on its own and versatile with food.

V Sauvignon Blanc 2018 Marlborough, New Zealand - £9.50
Mouth watering Sauvignon Blanc, with ripe tropical fruit flavours and a twist of crisp citrus.

Rosé Wines
Wildwood White Zinfandel Rosé 2017 California - £8
Fuller bodied and off-dry with a juicy, fruity finish.

Pinot Grigio Blush NV IGT Veneto, Cielo, Italy - £8.50
A pale salmon pink colour with a delicate yet lively nose of fresh raspberries and wild strawberry. Crisp, light and
fragrant on the palate with succulent finish.

Prosecco
Solealto Bianco Spumante Extra Dry, Contarini, Italy - £9
Fully sparkling, lightly fruity and properly dry. Clean and fresh on the palate. Huge seller.

Le Calle Prosecco Spumante, Italy - £10
Small and lively bubbles burst onto the tongue. A smooth mousse and subtle wild apples and pear fruits exude
from the palate with a refreshing lift on the finish. Fit for a celebration, though ideal for a toast on any occasion.

Il Caggio Spumante Rosato Extra Dry NV, Italy. (Ve) - £10
Il Caggio Sparkling Rosé has a persistent, creamy foam and a crisp and fruity bouquet, with aromas and flavours
of raspberry, strawberry and floral notes. Dry, soft and well balanced with a lingering finish.

Beer & Cider
San Miguel 660ml 5% £3.25
Greene King IPA 500ml 3.6% £2.50
Corona Mexican Lager 330ml 4.6% £2
Budweiser Bottle 330ml £2
Budweiser Budvar Czech Premium Lager 5% £2
Bud Light 3.5% £2
Harviestoun Broken Dial Pale Ale 4.5% £2.40
Harviestoun Old Engine Oil Porter 6.0% £2.40
Harviestoun Schiehallion Craft Lager 4.8% £2.40
Peroni £2.30
Rekorderlig Wild Berries 500ml 4% £3.35
Rekorderlig Strawberry-Lime 500ml 4% £3.35
Sheppy’s somerset £3
Becks Blue Alcohol Free Beer £2

Soft Drinks
Coke £1.50
Diet Coke £1.25
7 Up Free £1.25
Appletiser £2.00
J20 Apple and Raspberry £1.50
J20 Orange and Passionfruit £1.50
J20 Apple and Mango £1.50
Still/Sparkling Water £1.50
Apple or orange juice £1.75
FeverTree Tonics £1.25
Posh Pops 275ml £2.00
Cloudy Lemonade (no added sugar)
Cream Soda and Rhubarb
Pear & Elderfower
Strawberry & Rhubarb
Dandelion & Burdock
Ginger Beer with Chilli

